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ABSTRACT We re visit a novel causal model published in Demography by Hicks et al. 
(2018), designed to as sess whether ex po sure to neigh bor hood dis ad van tage over time 
af fects chil dren’s read ing and math skills. Here, we pro vide corrected and new re sults. 
Reconsideration of the model in the orig i nal ar ti cle raised con cerns about bias due to 
ex po sure-in duced confounding (i. e., past ex po sures di rectly af fect ing fu ture ex po sures) 
and true state de pen dence (i. e., past ex po sures af fect ing con found ers of fu ture ex po-
sures). Through sim u la tion, we show that our orig i nally pro posed pro pen sity func tion 
ap proach dis plays mod est bias due to ex po sure-in duced confounding but no bias from 
true state de pen dence. We sug gest a cor rec tion based on residualized val ues and show 
that this new ap proach cor rects for the ob served bi as. We con trast this re vised method 
with other causal mod el ing ap proaches us ing sim u la tion. Finally, we re pro duce the 
sub stan tive mod els from Hicks et al. (2018) us ing the new re sid u als-based ad just ment 
procedure.Withthecorrection,ourfindingsareessentiallyidenticaltothosereported
orig i nal ly. We end with some con clu sions re gard ing ap proaches to causal mod el ing.

KEYWORDS Propensity func tion mod els • Child de vel op ment • Neighborhood ef fects

Introduction

In this note, we re visit the novel causal model in our ar ti cle pre vi ously published in 
Demography (Hicks et al. 2018) in or der to reassess the pro posed method and pro-
vide corrected and new re sults. We be gin with an over view of the orig i nal ar ti cle, its 
method,andmainfindings.Wethenaddresssomemethodologicalconcernsregard
ing ex po sure-in duced confounding and true state de pen dence and pro vide new sim-
u la tion re sults and a re vised mod el ing ap proach. Our dis cus sion fo cuses on broader 
is sues as so ci ated with es ti mat ing causal ef fects and includes a set of updated and new 
sub stan tive re sults on the ef fects of neigh bor hood ex po sures on chil dren’s ac qui si tion 
of skills. We end with con clu sions re lated to meth od ol ogy and our sub stan tive re sults.

Results from Hicks et al. (2018)

Our prior ar ti cle (Hicks et al. 2018), hence forth re ferred to as HHSP, con sid ered whether 
ex po sure to neigh bor hood dis ad van tage over time af fects chil dren’s read ing and math 
skills. The cen tral sub stan tive con cern is that be cause chil dren’s ex po sure to dis ad-
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774 M. S. Handcock et al.

van taged neigh bor hoods dur ing child hood is not uni form, the du ra tion and tim ing of 
ex po sure could have im por tant ef fects on the ac qui si tion of foun da tional skills dur ing 
child hood that shape out comes later in the life course. The endogeneity of neigh bor hood 
ex po sures is a key meth od o log i cal is sue in this lit er a ture, and the anal y sis in HHSP built 
on pre vi ous stud ies (Sampson et al. 2008; Wodtke et al. 2011) that tack led this is sue us ing 
mar ginal struc tural mod els with in verse prob a bil ity of treat ment weighting (IPTW).

The meth od o log i cal con tri bu tion of our study was the de vel op ment and ap pli ca tion 
of a new sta tis ti cal ap proach that, we ar gued, over came cer tain lim i ta tions and dis ad-
van tages of IPTW mod els. A prin ci pal ad van tage of the HHSP ap proach was mod el ing 
the ef fects of cu mu la tive neigh bor hood ex po sures as a con tin u ous treat ment var i able 
us ing a pro pen sity func tion (PF; Imai and van Dyk 2004). The anal y sis drew on data 
from the Los Angeles Family and Neighborhood Survey (L.A.FANS; Sastry et al. 
2006).Weidentifiedeffectsoftwodistinctdimensionsofexposure,correspondingto
(1) an av er age treat ment ef fect of liv ing in a dis ad van taged neigh bor hood, and (2) an 
ef fect of the re cency of this ex po sure (i. e., how re cently a child lived in a dis ad van taged 
neigh bor hood).

UsingthePFapproach,wefoundanegativealbeitnotstatisticallysignificanteffect
of av er age ex po sure to neigh bor hood dis ad van tage on read ing scores but no ef fect on 
math scores. We also found that chil dren with more re cent ex po sure to neigh bor hood 
disadvantagehad significantly lower reading andmath scores.Although the article
was crit i cal of the IPTW ap proach used by Wodtke et al. (2011), it also implemented 
Wodtke et al.’s approachwith theL.A.FANSdata in order to contrast thefindings
of the new PF method with this existing meth od. We found that the IPTW and PF 
re sults were sim i lar re gard ing the neg a tive ef fects of re cency of ex po sure on read ing 
scores but not math scores. Using the IPTW ap proach, we also found neg a tive ef fects 
of av er age ex po sure to neigh bor hood dis ad van tage on both math and read ing scores, 
althoughthelattereffectwasstatisticallysignificantonlyatthe.10level.Becausethe
IPTWfindingswerelimitedbymethodologicalconstraintsandthedatarequirements
of that ap proach, we were un able to es ti mate mod els with non lin ear ef fects or while 
si mul ta neously in clud ing mea sures of both av er age ex po sure and re cency of ex po sure 
to neigh bor hood dis ad van tage. A main sub stan tive im pli ca tion of our re sults was that 
re duc ing ex po sure to neigh bor hood dis ad van tage over the course of child hood would 
yieldbeneficialeffectsforchildren’sachievementoutcomes,particularlyforyounger
chil dren.

Assessment and Revision of Statistical Methods From Hicks et al. (2018)

Theidentificationofcausaleffectsfromobservationalstudiesreliesonstrongand
un test able as sump tions about the na ture of so cial pro cesses and our mea sure ment of 
them. Statistical meth ods to es ti mate causal ef fects are based on two com po nents: (1) 
a model for the out comes based on covariates that char ac ter ize po ten tial ex po sures, 
and (2) a model for the se lec tiv ity of the po ten tial ex po sures based on the covariates. 
Selectivity pro cesses are com plex and gen er ally are poorly un der stood by the o ry. 
Most class room de scrip tions of causal anal y sis fo cus on ide al ized il lus tra tions that 
are far from the real world of de mo graphic re search. Even when the ex po sure is 
de ter mined prior to out comes, confounding by un mea sured base line covariates or 
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775Note on “Sequential Neighborhood Effects”

misspecificationof themodel for the relationshipamong thecovariates,exposure,
and the out come can lead to poor es ti ma tes of causal ef fects.

The pri mary con cern in stud ies of type we conducted in our pre vi ous ar ti cle (HHSP) 
is bias due to ex po sure-in duced confounding (i. e., that past ex po sures di rectly af fect 
fu ture ex po sures) and true state de pen dence (i. e., that past ex po sures af fect con found-
ers of fu ture ex po sures). In HHSP, addressing these two con cerns cen tered on the rep-
re sen ta tion of time-vary ing ex po sures (i. e., to dis ad van taged and nondisadvantaged 
neigh bor hoods) and time-vary ing covariates (e. g., fam ily in come). Time-vary ing 
covariates lead to bi ased es ti ma tes in the pres ence of dy namic se lec tion be cause these 
var i ables may be col lid ers and thus lead to spu ri ous as so ci a tions, or they may lie on 
the causal path way and hence rep re sent in ap pro pri ate con trols.

We use the fol low ing no ta tion. Let j = 0 cor re spond to base line so that the base line 
covariates for child i are represented by X0,i. Let Xj ,i = (X0,i , . . . , X j ,i ) be the his tory 
of the covariates up to and in clud ing j. Similarly, let Tj ,i = (T1,i , . . . ,Tj ,i) be the his tory 
of the ex po sure up to and in clud ing j. Let x j and tj be re al ized val ues of Xj ,i and Tj ,i, 
re spec tive ly. The method in HHSP as sumes se quen tial ignorability:

 P(Tj ,i|Y(t), Tj−1,i = tj−1, Xj ,i = x j ) = P(Tj ,i |Tj−1,i = tj−1,Xj ,i = x j ) ∀j, tj−1,x j .  (1)

According to this equa tion, the ex po sure of child i at time t is ex og e nous given the 
time-vary ing ex po sure and covariate his tory of the same child up to time t. In sim ple 
lan guage, this as sumes no un mea sured confounding at each time point. There may be 
confounding by mea sured covariates but no confounding by un mea sured covariates. 
This is a stan dard as sump tion used in the mod el ing of dy namic se lec tion (Robins 
1999; Wodtke 2018). Equation (1) was not stated ex plic itly in HHSP, which may 
haveledtoconfusion.Becauseofthisassumption,thePFmethodallowsfortruestate
de pen dence and does not suf fer from true state de pen dence bi as. The PF model is

P(Ti |X0,i ) =
j=1

6

∏P(Tj ,i |Tj−1,i = tj−1,Xj ,i = x j ).

Table 1 Performance of Hicks et al.’s (2018) PF ap proach and lin ear re gres sion when es ti mat ing 
the cu mu la tive ef fect of a time-vary ing ex po sure (sim u la tions based on 10,000 rep li ca tions)

Type of Dynamic Selection PF Approach Linear Regression

True State 
Dependence 
(T1→T2)

Exposure-Induced 
Confounding 
(T1→X2) Bias RMSE Bias RMSE

No No −0.0002 0.061 −0.0001 0.061
Yes No −0.0004 0.056 −0.0004 0.055
No Yes 0.0561 0.084 0.0561 0.083
Yes Yes 0.0559 0.078 0.0558 0.078

Notes: RMSE =therootmeansquarederror.Thecumulativeeffectisdefinedhereastheaveragemarginal
ef fect of a unit in crease in the ex po sure at each time point. The Monte Carlo stan dard er rors on the biases 
are each about 0.0006.
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In Table 1, we pres ent sim u la tion re sults to show the per for mance of the PF method 
and of lin ear re gres sion un der true state de pen dence bias and ex po sure-in duced 
confounding (i. e., Tj−1→ X j).Our findings show that the PFmethod is unbiased
andefficientundertruestatedependence,asisLinearRegression.However,thePF
method dis plays mod est bias (as does lin ear re gres sion) due to the im pact of T1 on X2; 
this bias should be addressed.

Nothing in the PF method pre cludes addressing this bias through an ap pro pri ate 
ad just ment. In par tic u lar, it is nat u ral to ad just for ex po sure-in duced confounding by 
ap pro pri ately residualizing the time-vary ing covariates at each pe riod and us ing the 
residualized val ues in place of the covariates in the cor re spond ing mod els. Indeed, 
the re gres sion-with-re sid u als (RWR) method that was re cently ad vo cated in the lit er-
a ture uses this ap proach (Almirall et al. 2010; Wodtke 2018; Wodtke et al. 2020). We 
adoptedamodificationtothePFapproachusingresidualsandundertookasetofsimu
la tions to com pare this ap proach with IPTW, stan dard RWR, and g-es ti ma tion (Naimi 
et al. 2017; Robins et al. 1994; Vansteelandt and Sjolander 2016). The sim u la tion 
re sults, presented in Table 2,showthatthemodifiedPFmethodwithanadjustment
us ing re sid u als does not suf fer from true state de pen dence bias or ex po sure-in duced 
confounding. It per forms as well as the other meth ods shown.

Each of the four meth ods—PF, RWR, g-es ti ma tion, and IPTW—is based on the 
fol low ing fun da men tal iden ti ty:

P(Y(t)| X0 = x0 ) = P(Y(T )|T = t,X0 = x0 )
= ∫ P(Y(T )|T = t,X = x )P(X = x |T = t,X0 = x0 )dx .

Thefirsttermintheintegralisthemodelforthepotentialoutcomedistributiongiven
the po ten tial ex po sure re gime t and po ten tial covariate re gime x . This term de scribes 
how the po ten tial out comes change with the po ten tial ex po sures and covariates. The 
sec ond term in the in te gral is the model for the time-vary ing covariates given the 
po ten tial ex po sure re gime t.Bothtermsareunknown,bothinformandparameters,

Table 2 Performance of al ter na tive meth ods when es ti mat ing the cu mu la tive ef fect of a time-vary ing 
ex po sure (sim u la tions based on 10,000 rep li ca tions)

Type of Dynamic Selection IPTW RWR g-Estimation ModifiedPF

True State 
Dependence 
(T1→T2)

Exposure-Induced  
Confounding 
(T1→X2) Bias RMSE Bias RMSE Bias RMSE Bias RMSE

No No −0.001 0.068 0.000 0.062 0.000 0.062 0.000 0.063
Yes No −0.001 0.061 −0.000 0.056 −0.000 0.056 −0.001 0.057
No Yes −0.002 0.066 −0.000 0.061 −0.000 0.061 −0.000 0.061
Yes Yes −0.000 0.061 0.001 0.055 0.001 0.055 0.001 0.056

Notes: IPTW = in verse prob a bil ity of treat ment weighting; RWR =regressionwithresiduals;modifiedPF= the 
pro pen sity func tion ap proach with an ad just ment us ing re sid u als; and RMSE = the root mean squared er ror. 
Thecumulativeeffectisdefinedhereastheaveragemarginaleffectofaunitincreaseintheexposureateach
time point. The Monte Carlo stan dard er rors on the biases are each about 0.0006.
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777Note on “Sequential Neighborhood Effects”

and need to be es ti mat ed. The covariate model is represented se quen tial ly, us ing the 
se quen tial ignorability as sump tion.

The iden tity pro duces the so-called g(eneral)-com pu ta tion for mu la:

E(Y(T )|T = t,X0 = x0 ) = ∫ E(Y(T )|T = t, X = x )P(X = x |T = t,X0 = x0 )dx ,

The PF method is based on mod el ing the pro pen sity func tion P(T = t|X0 = x0 )
by as sum ing that it de pends on X0   only through some func tion θψ (X0 )—that is, 
θψ(x1) = θψ (x2 ) implies that P(T = t|X0 = x1) = P(T = t|X0 = x2 ). This also means that 
exposureselectionisrandomwithineachsubpopulationdefinedbylevelsofθψ (X0 ):

P(Y (T )|T = t,θψ (X0 )) = P(Y (T )|θψ (X0 )),

so that the g(eneral)-com pu ta tion for mula can be replaced by

E(Y(t)|X0 = x0 ) = E(Y(T )|T = t,X0 = x0 )
= ∫ E(Y(T )|T = t,θψ (X0 ) = s)P(θψ (X0 ) = s)ds,

as in HHSP. The IPTW method is based on the fol low ing iden tity (Zhang et al. 2016):

ET
P(T = t)(Y − E(Y (t)|X0 = x0 ))

P(T = t|X0 = x0 )
|T⎡

⎣
⎢

⎤

⎦
⎥ = 0,

which also fea tures the PF. The IPTW es ti mate of E(Y(t)|X0 = x0 )  is cho sen to solve this 

equa tion. This re quires a model for E(Y (t)|X0 = x0 ) and 
P(T = t)(Y − E(Y (t)|X0 = x0 ))

P(T = t|X0 = x0 )
, 

the lat ter be ing the IPTW weights. A nat u ral way to es ti mate the pa ram e ters in the 
model is to re gress the ob served out comes on the ex po sures while weighting each 
child by the in verse of the PF.

The IPTW and PF meth ods use the pro pen sity func tion in dif fer ent ways. IPTW 
tries to rep re sent the po ten tial out come for the pop u la tion by reweighting the sam-
ple. The PF method uses a mod el, θψ (X0 ), that rep re sents the pop u la tion but may be 
misspecified.Theg-es ti ma tion method dif fers in mod el ing the out come con di tional 
on the time-vary ing covariates, whereas the other meth ods model the out come un con-
di tion ally or mar gin ally on the time-vary ing covariates. The ef fect of the ex po sure at 
time t is allowed to change with dif fer ent past ex po sure and covariate his to ries. This 
featureisastrength,butitrequiresthesecomplexmodelstobecorrectlyspecified.
The RWR method makes an ad di tional as sump tion that the ef fect of the ex po sure at 
time t is not allowed to change with dif fer ent past covariate his to ries. Adjusted time-
vary ing covariates are com puted by residualizing them against prior ex po sures and 
covariates, which in prin ci ple should remove the de pen dence on prior ex po sures. 
These ad justed time-vary ing covariates are then used in place of the orig i nal var i ables 
in the out come mod el. Under these as sump tions, mod el ing the PF can be avoided and 
un weighted re gres sion mod els can be used. We use a sim i lar residualization ap proach 
in the PF meth od, but we still use the pro pen sity func tion.
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Discussion

We now turn to the broader ques tion of es ti mat ing causal ef fects in ob ser va tional 
stud ies in the pres ence of dy namic se lec tion, as manifested by time-vary ing ex po-
sures and covariates.

Convincing mod el ing ap proaches de pend on a bal ance be tween the strength of 
model as sump tions (in clud ing con sis ten cy, se quen tial ignorability, and pos i tiv i ty) 
and the qual ity of the da ta. Standard meth ods for causal in fer ence as sume that an 
ob ser va tional study can be treated as if it were a se quen tially ran dom ized ex per i ment 
in which the ran dom i za tion prob a bil i ties at each time de pend on past ex po sure and 
the mea sured covariate his tory but not ad di tion ally on un mea sured covariates. It is 
pos si ble that these as sump tions ex actly hold for ide al ized ran dom ized ex per i ments 
with full com pli ance (Robins and Hernán 2009). However, these are he roic as sump-
tionsforrealworldobservationalresearchindemographyoranyotherfield.

The sen si tiv ity of these meth ods to mi nor var i a tions in the cir cum stances of the 
dem on stra tion is well known. For ex am ple, in the real world, the IPTW weights are 
un known and must be es ti mat ed. Modest er rors in es ti mat ing low-prob a bil ity ex po-
sures lead to large errors in the estimation of the causal effects (inefficiency), and
modelmisspecificationcanleadtobias(Wodtke2018). The sim u la tion re sults as sume 
thatthemodelsarecorrectlyspecified,andtheperformanceofthesemethodsdeclines
quickly with mi nor vi o la tions of this as sump tion. In par tic u lar, the per for mance of 
the IPTW model no tice ably de clines if the use of the (ex act) Gauss ian dis tri bu tional 
as sump tion is replaced by the use of t dis tri bu tions. Similarly, the per for mance of the 
RWR and g-es ti ma tion meth ods can be ar bi trarily poor if the out come model is qua-
dratic in the av er age treat ment ef fect, whereas the PF method au to mat i cally ad justs for 
this. This is not to ar gue that the PF method is su pe rior to other meth ods, but rather 
that the per for mance of the meth ods de pends on the ap pli ca tion. Differences be tween 
the meth ods will likely be smaller than dif fer ences due to the se lec tion of var i ables to 
in clude, the rep re sen ta tion of their causal re la tion ships, and other re lated mod el ing 
choices.

BecausethesimulationresultssuggestedthatHHSP’soriginalresultmayhavebeen
af fected by ex po sure-in duced confounding, we rep li cated the full mod el ing pro cess 
presented in HHSP with and with out the re sid u als-based ad just ment pro ce dure. We 
re ran the orig i nal mod els to in cor po rate a cor rec tion for a mi nor pro gram ming er ror. 
For the ad justed mod el, we residualized the time-vary ing covariates at each pe riod (as 
the dif fer ence be tween ob served and pred i cated val ues) based on a model us ing the 
priorexposureandcovariates,whichmirrorsthespecificationoftheexposuremodels.

The re sults are presented in Tables 3 and 4, re spec tive ly, for the mod els with and 
with out the re sid u als-based ad just ment pro ce dure. Figure 1showsthemainfindings
for the ef fects of expected neigh bor hood dis ad van tage and av er age expected re cency 
of ex po sure to neigh bor hood dis ad van tage on read ing and math scores for both model 
specifications,withthefourpanelsmirroringtheparallelfigureinHHSP(Hicksetal.
2018:figure2).The(unadjusted)originalresultsareshowninblack; thenew,ad
justed mod els are shown in green. The dashed lines, in black and green, show the 
respective95%pointwiseconfidenceboundsfortheexpectedtestscore.

The re sults in Table 3 from the four reproduced orig i nal mod els (cor re spond ing to 
sep a rate mod els for neigh bor hood ex po sure and re cency for both math and read ing) 
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Table 3 Regression model re sults for ef fects of neigh bor hood dis ad van tage mean ex po sure and re cency 
of ex po sure on read ing and math scores with out the re sid u als-based ad just ment pro ce dure

Math Reading

Exposure Recency Exposure Recency

Child’sAgeatBaseline −1.462** −1.320** −0.833** −0.829**
(0.287) (0.285) (0.313) (0.312)

Child Is Male (ref. = fe male) 1.499 1.650 −1.765 −1.724
(1.405) (1.401) (1.540) (1.537)

Child’sRace:Black(ref.= La ti no) −0.699 −0.540 0.576 0.132
(2.303) (2.294) (2.542) (2.519)

Child’s Race: White or Other (ref. = La ti no) −0.413 −0.804 6.295† 5.694
(3.450) (3.453) (3.800) (3.762)

ChildLowBirthWeight(ref.= nor mal birth weight) 0.343 0.409 2.256 2.279
(2.991) (2.974) (3.296) (3.291)

Mother’sAgeatChild’sBirth 0.128 0.114 0.279* 0.277*
(0.128) (0.127) (0.140) (0.140)

MotherMarriedatChild’sBirth(ref.= not mar ried) −0.291 0.269 0.481 0.442
(2.148) (2.137) (2.193) (2.182)

Mother’s Reading Achievement Score 0.121* 0.120* 0.182** 0.187**
(0.051) (0.052) (0.057) (0.057)

Family Head Is High School Graduate (ref. = not high 
school grad u ate) 2.959 3.036 8.365** 8.025**

(1.904) (1.902) (2.069) (2.053)
Family Owns Home (ref. = does not own) 0.614 0.044 −1.216 −1.518

(1.663) (1.689) (1.829) (1.824)
Baseline:MotherWasMarried(ref.= not mar ried) 1.677 1.398 −0.474 −0.132

(2.082) (2.091) (2.206) (2.200)
Baseline:Mother’sNumberofChildren 0.240 0.289 0.703 0.729

(0.796) (0.797) (0.875) (0.872)
Baseline:MotherWasEmployed(ref.= not employed) 0.230 0.002 0.079 0.086

(1.504) (1.516) (1.574) (1.575)
Baseline:Mother’sHoursofWork 0.064 0.065 −0.022 −0.025

(0.055) (0.055) (0.057) (0.056)
Baseline:ReceivingPublicAssistance(ref.= no re ceipt) −1.317 2.235 −0.853 −0.596

(4.091) (4.207) (4.128) (4.090)
Baseline:FamilyIncome(log$) −0.078 −0.119 0.003 0.003

(0.268) (0.272) (0.299) (0.297)
Constant 95.458** 94.838** 86.123** 86.181**

(7.284) (7.296) (8.071) (7.966)

†p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01

are es sen tially iden ti cal to those reported in HHSP (Hicks et al. 2018: ta ble 5).1 And 
the re sults in Table 4 for a par al lel set of new mod els that in cor po rate the re sid u als-
based ad just ment pro ce dure are very sim i lar to the un ad justed re sults, with only a few 
minordifferencesthatarenotsubstantivelysignificant.

The re sults for the new ad justed mod els in Figure 1revealtwosetsoffindings.
First,weagainfindnoevidence for systematiceffectsof theaverageexposure to
neigh bor hood dis ad van tage on chil dren’s math or read ing scores, and the orig i nal and 

1 There was a small pro gram ming er ror in the orig i nal Table 5 of HSSP that af fected the stan dard er rors.
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Table 4 Regression model re sults for ef fects of neigh bor hood dis ad van tage mean ex po sure and re cency 
of ex po sure on read ing and math scores with the re sid u als-based ad just ment pro ce dure

Math Reading

Child’sAgeatBaseline −1.435** −1.355** −0.815* −0.755*
(0.293) (0.292) (0.316) (0.314)

Child Is Male (ref. = fe male) 1.475 1.640 −1.637 −1.485
(1.429) (1.424) (1.548) (1.543)

Child’sRace:Black(ref.= La ti no) −1.414 −1.093 −0.031 −0.249
(2.339) (2.343) (2.542) (2.530)

Child’s Race: White or Other (ref. = La ti no) −2.316 −2.110 4.444 4.446
(3.434) (3.467) (3.749) (3.768)

ChildLowBirthWeight(ref.= nor mal birth weight) 0.663 0.548 2.513 2.707
(3.042) (3.037) (3.306) (3.290)

Mother’sAgeatChild’sBirth 0.119 0.097 0.245† 0.217
(0.131) (0.130) (0.141) (0.141)

MotherMarriedatChild’sBirth(ref.= not mar ried) −0.276 0.199 0.869 0.914
(2.157) (2.140) (2.193) (2.175)

Mother’s Reading Achievement Score 0.104* 0.096† 0.190** 0.180**
(0.052) (0.052) (0.057) (0.057)

Family Head Is High School Graduate (ref. = not high 
school grad u ate) 3.481† 4.106* 8.503** 8.382**

(1.893) (1.907) (2.036) (2.051)
Family Owns Home (ref. = does not own) 0.618 −0.098 −1.363 −1.479

(1.683) (1.715) (1.833) (1.836)
Baseline:MotherWasMarried(ref.= not mar ried) 2.941 2.930 0.153 0.380

(2.079) (2.108) (2.209) (2.222)
Baseline:Mother’sNumberofChildren −0.102 0.246 0.813 0.815

(0.805) (0.811) (0.875) (0.879)
Baseline:MotherWasEmployed(ref.= not employed) 1.012 0.986 0.403 0.579

(1.532) (1.592) (1.581) (1.595)
Baseline:Mother’sHoursofWork 0.041 0.036 −0.031 −0.035

(0.056) (0.056) (0.057) (0.057)
Baseline:ReceivingPublicAssistance(ref.= no re ceipt) 4.277 4.589 −1.441 −0.950

(3.709) (3.742) (3.971) (4.059)
Baseline:FamilyIncome(log$) −0.051 −0.037 0.025 0.013

(0.278) (0.283) (0.294) (0.296)
Constant 96.359** 95.508** 85.562** 86.618**

(7.416) (7.450) (8.052) (7.977)

†p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01

the new ad justed model re sults over lap sub stan tial ly. Second, there is clear ev i dence 
ofastatisticallysignificantnegativeeffectofrecencyofexposuretoneighborhood
dis ad van tage on both sets of scores. The es ti mated func tions in the orig i nal and the 
newadjustedmodelsarevirtuallyidentical,asaretheconfidencebounds.

Conclusions

We draw four con clu sions from this brief anal y sis.
First, our orig i nal ver sion of a novel pro pen sity func tion–based ap proach to mod-

el ing causal ef fects in the pres ence of dy namic se lec tion suf fered from mod est bias 
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due to ex po sure-in duced confounding. We show that a sim ple cor rec tion us ing resid-
ualized val ues elim i na tes this bi as. Our re sults also show that the HHSP model is 
unbiasedandefficientundertruestatedependence.

Second, we in ves ti gated how the PF method per forms rel a tive to al ter na tive mod-
el ing ap proaches to ad dress dy namic se lec tion: RWR, g-es ti ma tion, and IPTW. All 
four meth ods per form sim i larly in our sim ple sim u la tion. The un der ly ing rea sons for 
thisfindingarethatallfourmodelsexaminetheeffectsofpotentialexposuresand
that the mod els un der ly ing these po ten tial ex po sures are broadly sim i lar. However, 
in more com pli cated re al-world ap pli ca tions, the rel a tive per for mance of these meth-
odsmaydifferbecauseofsignificantvariationintheirmodelingrequirements.For
in stance, IPTW re quires the cre a tion of com plex weights that are not al ways well 
be haved. For an a ly ses with con tin u ous treat ments in which non lin ear ef fects may 
be pres ent, the PF ap proach has clear strengths com pared with the other meth ods 
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Fig. 1 Estimated adjusted effects of average expected neighborhood disadvantage and average expected 
recency of exposure to neighborhood disadvantage on reading and math scores. DRF = dose-response 
function. The (unadjusted) original results are shown in black; the new, adjusted models are shown in 
green.Thedashedlines,inblackandgreen,showtherespective95%pointwiseconfidenceboundsforthe
expected test score.
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and has no ob vi ous rel a tive short com ings. Other, newer sta tis ti cal meth ods ad just for 
dy namic se lec tion, such as the se quen tial weighting frame work of Yiu and Su (2018), 
pointing to the like li hood of fu ture de vel op ment of these types of meth ods and their 
prom ise for de mo graphic re search ap pli ca tions.

Third, given that a va ri ety of cred i ble meth ods can be used to es ti mate causal ef-
fects in the pres ence of dy namic se lec tion, re search ers should be aware of the ad van-
tagesanddisadvantagesofeachmethodandchoosetheonethatbestfitsboth the
data and the re search ques tions. The PF ap proach has a num ber of char ac ter is tics 
that make it a use ful tool when mod el ing causal ef fects. It can be ex tended to ad just 
for ex po sure-in duced confounding by residualizing time-vary ing covariates at each 
period.Ithasaflexiblefunctionalformthatallowsnonlinearspecificationsoftreat
ment ef fects. It also al lows for con tin u ous treat ments, which pro vide a more re al is tic 
char ac ter iza tion of ex po sure. Further, it per mits re search ers to ex am ine the ef fects of 
mul ti ple con tin u ous treat ment var i ables si mul ta neous ly. And, last ly, it al lows for the 
specificationofamultidimensionalinteractioneffectbetweenthePFandthetreat
ment var i ables.

An al ter na tive to choos ing a sin gle method would be to ap ply all  avail  able sta tis ti-
cal meth ods for causal anal y sis and pre form a sen si tiv ity anal y sis by com par ing and 
contrasting the re sults. The over all anal y sis is more cred i ble if the qual i ta tive re sults 
for the meth ods agree. Insights can be gained by pinpointing where the meth ods 
dis agree.

Fourth, we show that HHSP’s re sults, when corrected for ex po sure-in duced con-
founding, con tinue to show the im por tance of the ef fects of re cency of ex po sure to 
neigh bor hood dis ad van tage on chil dren’s read ing and math scores. In par tic u lar, the 
findingsreinforcetheimportanceofpoliciestoimproveneighborhoodexposures—
par tic u larly among youn ger chil dren—as a means to en hance chil dren’s ac qui si tion 
of ac a demic skills, which are in turn known to be as so ci ated with pos i tive sub se quent 
lifecoursetrajectories.■
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